
Focused on You. 
There’s no place like home. The comfort of familiar surroundings and being close to loved 
ones and friends. When the time comes that you or a loved one need a bit – or a lot –  
of assistance to live independently and safely at home, Concord Regional VNA can help. 

Whether ‘home’ is a single-family residence, a retirement 
community or an assisted living facility, we can provide  
services and teach you and your care partner skills to 
help you remain there, including: 

· Assist with medication changes and management
· Manage conditions such as heart failure, COPD,  
 and diabetes
·  Support for intravenous medications and nutrition
·  Care of wounds such as diabetic ulcers, pressure   
 ulcers and others
·  Plan post-surgical needs, such as mobility, activities  
 of daily living, and incision site care
· Specialized therapy for  lymphedema, vestibular,  
 joint replacement, and other orthopedics
·  Advanced Illness Management Program for  
 difficult-to-manage symptoms
·  Home safety and fall risk evaluation

When you choose Concord Regional VNA for Home Care  
services, you can expect highly-qualified, caring and  
compassionate professionals who will coordinate with 
your doctor and will provide care to meet your specific 
needs. 
Our admissions team is available by telephone seven 
days-per-week, 24 hours-per-day, year-round and we 
strive to provide services within 24 hours of receiving 
doctor’s orders.

Learn more at:
(603) 224-4093 | (800) 924-8620
www.crvna.org/services
Serving New Hampshire Since 1899.

Home Care

Concord Regional VNA is Medicare and Medicaid certified and licensed by the State of New Hampshire. We accept private insurance, and financial assistance is available to those who meet eligibility 
requirements. 

Concord Regional VNA complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate in services and access to treatment, appropriate care of employment in its programs or activities on 
the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, disability, age, gender, marital status, sexual orientation, source of payment, or the absence of advance directives. 


